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SeboaRabin
411ZittooIva

VratletOsoalirtg, at Pit W.A.&

Joriais Lamb, Alen°Sri' nu"!Mon Store:: t-

Ness tioods
lobe Mona at' the Opera House Shoe,oreforthe least money.

of or vitas. Wo must sell our goods att ly Opens Roustnum, Store.

riot Good.ii;eialltii4 oa IDeloleattlole, et the eeas-briiti4.opeza Sousa Shoo !Aare.
'

Goat*, Broadway Walkw!a Shoos for 0,75, a'theOlierar ßonte ahott4r ea.
citis.ns,

0411you fires for the 2.5t1a at, Mcviatnutt lialCannari,abrug stare: co. ES Murket

I:reweek calf Bads..otMinte ciur Bofite ere auotrior toW Oeberittiti .mrearirtamtcomfort, at theas Mottos Shoe Store.

Tim goodtime to buy Boots and Seem bascome at Mat Bargains are now to bo had atthe Opera Bones Shoo Store.

„ I.2eitr7 Climbs. •
sztenarkifeti lire for the 25tb'stktoCiarrawa! A:CliennliWt.prtrs Stem, No. SOItarketstreet

A ClAim Sweep.
glades . clean Sweep Ana. ukarkedVaditiri-the atone. Como to-Gay.1, at the Opera HOM3O Shoe et-Ole.

• • ...Bass In /Hiner .
And others, attention. An immense stook ofLanterns and Flags noirreads ,. Call early EmilAria osupplyAtPittock,s,opiniltelts post.*Zoe.

rooster' Morocce Balmoral],BrOmen,* fine "natiolt Morocco Balmoral"formerly sold at s3,oOarol now sell My for VA=UM Clyera aortae ShoeSawa.
-Bore In Bine.Get your Rod and Milts Jiro for the tS tb atlistassratta .oteßentuan,s Drag, Store, No. 85Marketstreet.

CEM3
IPethiraln. theta'. allthnutt,abe elyg#leet path;and gain. toettititi•Tolcaelto plateefor ST, per;let. WI Pennstreet.

g. BELL L,ll. E. Gthasarie.-
Grand Openlog of Slow MINA..9=24OxonlogOf New. 444/131._

,eriii4l3pciAntoelcipit'sitiiiii. • ".=.;

E°nd aY MOWIILY next,
J. w.,Co., to Aurkat at.

•

. We N9.14,4 41191nrinit.To any Ofourreadiirk' irtuS Vieth to pro.vido themselves,for case. of emergency, witha bottle of gou.l Witte.;. 7Drnggist, No. 84 Aiarket cutout., ban ,a uyi
.trumuluctureo espni4ify Makitor•Viotnanflog, .about tee yeare ago Walciy•tar layette:nay, Las , wo think, not fat- equal-IDthaut any. It Is spore article. We /mak-

,

knowingly.
•

the AttantteaOf tie white to.the adverthement of Dr. C.,W. 310tmolVeStomach Bitters an another ool-
f =o,nAssed"o•1 1.1.1., 1.9q 1:70.411 1/ 4.VIVO;,

ettonnatoacfmrl4l‘,Aonktboit4rhehave beentheretdpitintStif atbetignoielit'We disordered.'MUM *Opt QV: zafferg (uck) BataAleatiobtfans.
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9*Pkimarlig•44A* abtßeAlt,.PmApdhnssatc!frinliefteime-oti;tetrziartb6l2yffwestalt them:zaungic .8414..regal bytagectansa, illikteiCermaa,ftlivids;

italetilueQestaHess, ties mune.war:ammomut aThat to the well•katire'o....Ithamtenluxe_ pa tlttLos establiatuaant,ofa.tialkart At* 4,14IP410110(V4u.7„Bp, aa4-o:aratryatact.miutlia-amart=s)t . AP2titaUtt 3*tftiv:itt.oziu,"117WO &IL antriMVO.
-iiivevritelectiXrattul,-,:thozglic,saturs and pasitiFunA atnt notittogi h .-titstatitZ4tvilitittityo4.,,titti*.74eituti"Vii403014,'Inal*thirocelium* lox:sinks,

Ate%tatisxes4.oeAnthhtineutichter,-tetfarafpreetrAlirelitesdrArtmatitehljeixe. Ur.Ewer,.446071,NiArWottehtlairtind,saperetebm
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411lib I've
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dadiairtafti atta, eantiot be .asir'litetituilli,I.',l4#olothergimit2reVelllF*;lll4 ""___°''paisideaktishiiiittuAttiWititA" 4/r. ',llhe Art photorepakt, The• .
•wowat that traneh of the tine lane;retchleetOeh extabitteit IhiblerpehttlitteteePli
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PIK 0 - erday; abirseil General
—;--f6:3l 44:67chttibutipt- to theria•call OrphanHipkylem in the

This Asylum, we are;"7P3intAr. - iddarivrai*O. _PPbe._' ^And.* carried an in ilielitcrest
•

'

• lbet.„ the Arst dam to
la Meanie ? Mune was, at Igra. 'ariiithinipt to Amin up tbufeaturrt in 1'

'

; bait's*fophdHilablelcriontlena the detention; and .theAiiilMM-ii i'llow;'estMuCted under tha aa-epdt Wee fleet ta.;sflidch a majority' Oftfiegp:whb.eatollehedA ,belong. Ithasfotheertitstuachirciaore, abuse publicifertMiliot iiakrilatting:toatich, sectarianina the iiiiridencebegottenof'1140114111.fabillii-zo bounds. The PertirniWinistoonlr it milks it can* Miteattltlo4llVl*General•Mooitaran oat

The Allegheny fi)onaty Agelenptural will Soo* be tOtirlil in every dairy ;and firmelel7—eight-aq_e so be! an and Dl*FdaYa : hobs° in the tend, and Cl., Intrainiation foram.Worthy ofmention.
' ular favor will prove an easy matter,mince Its-The.memaltersof the Agricultural VIM, now value is at once apparent upon Oxallltuttlln.n.being held at Iron City Park, hayaboen very fj;;,,,,473:1,,,y,:a. tunfortunate, au every (lay same the earmil Li-

Ocal openedha. been dark[ da9i rale3-one.; Every person Oho aide tO the comfort of theYesterday was no rr.ooptio.:

, race is a publicWill . 1Zagasa cold, drheslingrainfell at interval., while In man has tO labor, roan Will he&isteth.., degyeOrlng to and `rea m tbaTto make It as near like play no possible. Shell'

the afternoon up tin (lark theboavens wore it
threatertibgloOk end the air-beimem ,essr.. and

man fe jucurs.,worm a Ife.chilly. Last evening, however, we had Burney, of tirrettlltfilgiftixi-p,,g.leave 0,, eshl-we bellow+, Is the bition,sniefaix,geounti,,ln, dealianicagoiden red sunset, Whieb,
ryforerunner of pleasant weather, and we truer ' 11.1tManlicreitairtiOrT and sdeer-iii this instance the Potai/ac belief hal rain and speedy ection that-thebutter IV

prove to Do 11l founded. providingto-tley , made Mitt-est" before you, have..felrly Tot toa pleasant ono
,

wo all our readers Wit.°dr-The.E.l".yarele°l.lwinhgo "fteonettVy44l"46terraltoltralpay a visit to the Fair. The exhibition Was ,
Theprineipleitt thechum Is ashafeitaw.

never more attractive, never more worthy of I 1-ignOs,anti we Barra that.they verirrapid.
lag four perforated files, the shaft beleptum

Close elm/Mention. Th eireceipts thus far havebeen eery small,.botwo truism there Is a “bet-ter day dawning.. We continue to.day our I ade"L aa crank azytetail Wheels, it apps Itsbrief notices of the leaning leatitren of the `cork "rTraphliT,
•-

Pair.
satinet/Fun-tr. ateLeNz3ri3.There. are•n&ne *ha imierthisTalgirrOun

hi
is;who willfall to witness the attractive'Mott of one ,erlends ..Beekhoe & 'Long.' , :think without exeepuontheyheme the iargbittdisplay of agricultural' linplimente 'on the'ground. .We woultidretogo Into minute,description of their stock, 'bet 'the lithits of;this paper Would- not allow, It. Their farmgrist Mlll,,Alla 80/TIP other articles,have al.'ready been. Waded to. The slog power ma,chine, at the;BligOda of Mr. E. P.Carpenter,will attract the usual attention. The elder mill,lust below the machine shop, invites 'eeryperson to

p
taste Unsolder. Their reapers andtnowere, ole pruners, coal eliovels,'butterprints and. nest eggs; hay knives and auttertepriming and pocketknives; garden and fieldDoes; grass hook, spice mills, root and vegeta-,blo cuttere-4-sad in time eveiryUilnrthat theagricultural eye can look upon is there In,splendid display. But ;If their stock at theFairgrouud. Is rich and 1104UCtiye, whet shallwe say of their store, 80. .111T-LlbertY. street,where every thing eau be had that the led-culturailet or mechanic min call (or. A glanceat, their dinner bard/104,UL
W. T. TenTißarell & CO.The tame of Messrs. W. T. Pqrsiartee & Co.,No 4 St. Clair street, as praotleal scenic pho.tographers in generally known throughoutthe State. Making.thilli departmenevent arta specialty they inere to is certain en-tirely monopolisedit. The Idea goo!, thoseprocured

can bo no truer sketch taken than thoseprocured by the aid of the Bull, and personadesiring toa friends plea's Of burliness,or to furnishtheir ulth faithful jilt,tures of their elegant city or county reshien-ces, are afforded an opportunity to do so, alltrillingexpense. The exhibition they makeof One photographic views, scenery, churchstructures and palatial residences is a raretreat to the loiter of the beautiful. Bemire;Purslane. & ties attend to all snob work, andwill, at very reasonable rates, furnish thelStruthful sketches to any whomay order theat,The Instruments used lu taking these pictoredare capable of faithfully sketching a space ofSeven cull. In extent., an that the Widest land,&Capt., 1.0um human eye <lan be encompassedwith "toe in very mall /TACO. The firm havealso nn exhibition a tine display of plain midunotogranhs la which they •Ustaiktheir high repumuou. Do notpass theirsten110,41 rl,yely examining specimens of theirBelk

FOUR O'"CLOCK, A. M

TEUGRALMS.
LIM IniniN dRICES.

turn et the Prussian Army-errandTriumphal Ei tir,y tato the NationalCapitai-Alidt Ilea-el Nina Sohn. etMaittatip-Galit- or Ainerlea-The Snottour- PalarailiV /taly--Pinancial andtkilutueretal.
Drlt 41•111L14/ •BERLIN, Sept. 21.—Tho Prussian army, re-' turning from war, madea grand and ilium-

, phal into the natiount capital to-day,mind the greatestrejoicing and enthasiasm.Paean, Sept. 2.1.—.La Franca announces thatit him cornea of the Saxon treaty, and thnt byoneof ita provisions King John is to abalestothe throne in favor of his sop.LavaliereOs, ,5ept...21.--Tne-ateatniibip;lowa,from New York September Mt, arrived In theCigun the 19th beet.
rds,'whiek oskitted.', for ew-Yolk today:, takesnt-IG,OOO -pbunds sterling,'on American ac-count.

Tamar%Sept. Zl—The British Legation atAthens has enthoritatlveiy denied that GreatBritain half urge(' lipon. the 'GovernofTurkey thecession of the Miamiof dimCwFneeear szvcas, Sept.tt.olo t.—lr t is pnowIknown tohnat a
Italy usn atrabhaahhßeloubeaPalermo ofrSept. 110,-The -Repel Gemmissiontow3lapatp Omeet.rMs for'the 00Vefnment of Cuba,wilsoon

t.torD'a 012r../.1. MAP
In referring to 1.loy!IW map of North Amer-ica, now onexhibition at thekrusgrtintide, wedesire tocall particular attentkin td 11.8aeon-!racy. Engraved onsteel, and covering twen-ty-four feet of canvas,,, it contalta taoof more cities, towns nod villages

, togethekwith !railways, railway stations, postodiems.mall, emigrant, telegraph,tllspatell and over-iand routes than any °theistap.that was everpublished. Imagine tor a motneut a perfectpictureOf the entire country, Showing threeWillem plate% Arty railways, and -sixty then-sand, elght' hundred railway stations, eighthundred thonband togusolllages, Ito.; Iss fact,esubracing7dyerything andlivery place fromthe Polar Sea td the lathmus of "Panama, andsnapti fortn dome idea of onetnTheis double, having on edileansap of' the United States, with all the coturtlexmarkmest out distinctly, and on thereverse a map ofNorth awl •Sollth AU:MHz& iltlancatlyhungoe rollers, and is an appendage that everyLwow. and *dice in the land should he pos-sessed of. Hewitt,, Corley kllngiling are thesole agents for themiddle, southernand west-ern Statism, lir. Coriew being the residentagent or thili plabie. He will guarantee coun-ty rights to agentS, either male or female./Ise map la bound to sell readily, and to anactive, energetic man or woman a first rateOpportunity to make money 1.11 offered.
EZTI/2111111tellaa uwearaaEverything, dint ibstiggestive of improve-;neat is looked upon with interest,aud it is onthis /Mountthat the Empire Sewing Machineattracts so much attention. machines

d of theMessrs. Carbon, where these are ex-kibitod, is.. in theupper end of Demesne Hallis Arranged in a very tasty manner. TheMachines sorewary as Onopeculiarityof this machine is that It works perpentlicti.'aril' up and down, the needle being straight.Another is, that the work, in going throughthemachine, goes str.ight from instead of infront of the operator. This gives youa betteropportunity of making a evaight scam. ThenIt works in a noiwalcas manner, with groutspeed and !simplicity. That thin is pivelselyas represented is apparent from the fact thatthe Misses Addle and Nellie Anders, agedabout eleven or twelve years, exhibit theoper-'aliens of the machine in a most sarisfactolymanner to crowds of visitors. it I. easily de-tached from theframe, being placed Ina socket•and kept there by. the belt. It has neithercans nor cog wheel, and therefore runs withthe /east possible friction. Asa !snowmen offine work manatup it is etillenit to wirpass,and the Boudoir or Cabinet machine le reallyof elegaist constructson. It sews equally wellthrough fine lace, cloth, leather, lead or coo-per, so that It It.unswursequally wail tor theseamstress, dress maker, tailor, shoemaker, !or coach maker. Again the ashen Is pi e, Leis Isimilar On both sides. in tact It has every e-ns:rime to recommend spelt to any peraon Inwant of a fleet role teach In,. Being of thelatest make it has all the latest a:p reveal°. tsThe miles room of the Messrs. Carina Ls at NoFifth street, hat they aell rect.!, re- dere atthe Fairground dermathecontinua,: of theFair.

•lavzsamoi, Sept. .bl...Evening.—The. cottonmarketis unchanged. • Theinarket Mr bread.'Mute TidloW lirontrateeLosnag,l3ol. Erening,Thernon.cmar..ket erl Abut. change. 'Consoleabased at egy.ifar mow'rill,i.W.i..TlEbtolleGantbal,ff.- 5.20*a •

LrvaarOcui- 21-31ca—COLton primehave advanced WI middling upland.opening*to.day.ai Thebrokers' oircrOar g.v°Stheiveekla sales at-10401:03 bales. . •LONDON.
2cPs

Sept. 21_,-,X000.-,The money mary.et161111dt; COnsolagni; Erlei4%; -47cM•r..
gislemsl Telegrams ,ska Fourth Yaws.
Crlikr44ll). SITBITRIt&E.::ADDITIONAL Wen HEWS OH THIRD.PACii.)

Coy Drovienca—OOtzmigeous CoudOel4.fflationstgigonff fatalacellcm t °marred yes-terday morningat about ten o'clock, m the01iloriver. Two boys named Frank WalkerAnaCharles Xatard, who work battle rollingmill of I.2talsey A lizentehoon, while the millstopped work fora abort time, Joineda thirdparty and towenut in a skiff to catch comelumbarfloating the Ohioriver, On reach-leg the lumber thethud boy Jumped on to it.Joshing the skiff; and shoring it out into themitriatn.Where it presently upset. Toting kat-sold went doan and before be could be rce-cued, was drowned, Walker, hoirffvor, Struckoutstrongly for theshore and at hitgth,whet,he came aide of tome cool narges,heroic woman rushed over them, grasped him/globe hair as he was about to sink, and earedlife. The- body of the boy &mordhat,notyer'been' resiooored,' ae-was about twelveyesua ofage and resided in the lower portionofAllegheny.. At the time the skLiT upset amati-was paddling -shout in about near by,and although he was within easy reach and00111t1 hare rescued the boya, he] made noeffort to do so. The brate who would thusleave two boys to the peril of drowning,.should be hung for murder.
---

To Be continued.The enternrise—and thesuccess too—of ourfriend T. At. kLeCtelland, Nos. SS and El Fifthstreet, are like Sylvanue Cobb in the New YorkLedocr--always ..tobe continued,. Ile el wayshas seine new 'feature at his rooms to draw,new elastomers and to interest anew his oldonce. And thebeauty of itby lus.ae wfeaturesare always Improvements, so we may aspectthat; after spittle, the lung will be reedited.AtFreeen-t, hOwever, we wish merely to callthisattentionof bur
,

readers anew to the reg-ularly established toaturei of
is moreparticularly &bees. Everybody is wanting481a. foot near just at thisseasonof the year,sod everybody desires—more particularly astneindicatimus are that therain will continueat.leati.natil one pair.of toots or shoes shell-be ironyout—twg.t. The very best end mostdi:indite &pities. rire say then, go to licciel-/And'ir. has every conceivable variety and.allotin reo ,bost. Call and see.

1 ,
!Mesterei lo Searets of Lemuel.

. Anotheraid one or certain misfortuneamtAnimible perdir was yeaterdaf' datalled at.Mayor MeOttriburs vele& ALargaret nail wentthirteen stated thatabbut eine weekago elmSO:mil:dolledto oar.Lemuel Lei* Mk_-adEng-lalman,halling llettl..t3nhitutatL Atargsrotstates that tour daye -ago, Lemuel stated thathe was going to wort In filming/ism. 104/darted, Miace which time nothing has bornbeard Or/Um' which he must either havebeen foully dealt 'withor wilfullydeserted her,''the lattershe believes. to be true, it havingVeen • latlmAtod to her: that Lemuel badsmother:Using, leaffiat'aire when ho married1„tier.- 3.00 thought thathe Mightbe In Moto-wn!, mid ha shelettlhe Xerox's Dinah 'site an-ummeed thateh° would go at onCe to :Mit cityand lied out whether ..eittel bad anetber'wife Orotiit• • ''
-

-
'" •

''''''

/hallreceettyA man named Themes IleCer-thy,ltitilived With big wife lea boatwhich behad moored In the OhioRiver at JliciVe nun,about four milesfrom Allegheny city. On she'elatmeftholitteentb of Amway MN.the blotweeset as liriaand togetherwith its contents;entirely destroyed. • •
~-31iteirtbrinte sliepeeted ofRimini/ fired ;It£tgutting,With n wawa recererles the le-siinume, and a closeerateli waakept to devil.op if possible somittnes more weans*. Onkosidav an- Information was made beforellayargerrfeen by Joan A. Croft, and officerstootattillCarephelWOf Slayer -Ilorrlecre'sagotated the naiad.' A hearing wnsb.Wis ills Oak. yesterday. and lif.defstill orbig lieCarthy was 4:l3Mlllitted fortrial.

-Th% tee4llloe;Abuntter.for;tll". zar.....-m QpliIn the yardufthe Court .Maus. le Wag Pulb-*a Onwardas replay all-Poenlble:thd 1,1,1!be„Completed at a very vier parsed,.The - "t401 tale" cloak. ; arrlvad settenta*mornlngfroin Boston. .It wIII be immediately-wanted In the Central Oftloe, thtbe (tuna endHath..abare tber Mow' aloe.:Wires wanrod front Ma street lath PIO root"4,041- totrannaleate-niur, l4 ea.caged- la rustio.lrood and I/about fen feetkale; .Bekriir iLe dial Is as fadiciteforbl4nth looms :to mu,. number of the; bat tramIfltr,.leultutidtrarprootona.

. Wedaina.
rdstei .Lbe senior editorOf the /Aosta. lait...eirening.. eaTsbnited 1218eilver_sroadzugiute twenty-Mb Annlver;'°this uttmager withhis estrmablsk-Tfujesitreirelooksas Minhbe • might Ilse toOidelinstehltrolden wedding, 'wtiseit wer'earrarAratltitsrps rtlir goof tortene. o*.'ter 'la teeEatebb, Ina emkevzstaily was sotin saturnalias° et the. InUtreattag anuireinarn•aull,tbadaptain, antis own swami, distress..edlholuterpltaltriesof biz mania= to Atte nu-merope Istrited guests In attendance.

. • .

•Jae:leas Awdetease.-At about One o'clock•Teltbrmisi.afteriman, litra., Sotol Busby, livingat No. 73 Smithfield street, snot witha seriousnee /rent that well Dish •gr it ,Stop.Maroat of thedoer, asp herfoot uponthe. cellar door , . front' 'of Anderson'sWSWeetlibilibreent, The:4oorwag lurpto.lastedand. tilted alp,a041,110. BoebywY priedhead foreategato thebottemet distance of about twelve. rent,Rum,
heart ,araorig mos rubel/Stand.• . Matlitie projecting corner of ma-",Bba.leas taken pp learosible, soul was.1_.00Have- estejscr,alpht ,"ear very. WS/won toLewis slistabled 'several se ere enables.Heir injuries are notneneldetal den roue,.S.;idflltrfps.itemparaltrely easy bet night.

Williamaiir.ttsbelpier"-the poplar'proprietor of the.105t... lei flue .Irlekta-,loo2ll,4X.Wittireetilliixt door to the Postortioe,,ftsis TiAllweda supply of reed birds, tor.Itbes,freshitiN3l.°piton-41'4d other seasoimble-sti,;.,wtilitts NAL. naval Po-at the'shortest' molt -reasonable rates.IC4 g 15401040.0,1 'P ealie2l4 'lb
-,10111111141Mts

gibes cur itotetresice-it laved. 064 by; thewsr-te',sufta. rev prim:men. dbirrE.lo24teral.. ilitookbost 'to-bring Hone1Gi,14,104-6Xo*7loi,bllaci!it the
-•etther .ettooteht„ei ohm,'hew,weerweei,cierwirepheh E7.telititrapb; or_theirlawmen toDamom as tiießeniventlthi:
41•10.1114-zitr,T-Ztenteli, 'theWent.•nasacilare olltorol the 'Oreinsereial.bas de-:serteineberanfor- of ,toe nonifeetable•, peons..10 14'I sinuni'ereer -Inc los • Xereerefs. %re
~.__naenelsr Tournunbityonan and bean.unit brlde;, 'the:" 'bandana, toughy:Mae.May&inert, nor'ffiorrowrest Ilesilny en- Melt.shoulder., In their louses fointnef Adam,1 the ztverelllfe. .liksii'' ---': Ate Ws *
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irda number of other very beautiful spec]- otter reecramentia Itself. The differentstyles
no of rope upon exhibitionatiti persons en- of rtnbh to the grate frouta aro Very hand-

Med in any busineitti regitiringita lice ehoull 9,11e, N61710 being own mahogany oolOr, and
einminethern carefully. Thrifirm of Marshall, some being finiehod with sliver plating. There
Pititon A Heilman, Nos. lid and lit Water Ore many other noticeable features in this
etreet, manufacture to order twine, manilla Stork that trill attract. the paseer by. Mr
oardego, sand linTaP rope, American hurl:led : litmus honsclf attends at the fair and ex
4111,30 "rred cordage, hemp rope, open yarn, , plaint every thing in connexion with his Intl
bertdgt. One-king, oalrinn, bell cords and hod eleA.Onirdia They are fair dealing, honorable gentle•aisn, and we sincerely commend them to thelattronago of the public. WARE,

A short distance from FloralRail, ats the ele-gant thsrlay of lamps, chandeliers nd glass-wares, of ArthurKirk, whose place of busi-ness is nt Nos . and 174, Federal street, Al-legheny City. The stock from which these ar-ticles areselected, lelfory large and completeand Mr. IiIrk has his hands pretty fail nlimgOrders. This he Can doat thefair croundwaswell as at his store, and persons desiring topurchase, can have their goods securely pack-ed at the grounds,and Chipped toany dent.nationthey May desare. Hisatoek ctuitele•lien is very large, and he hal them arrangedfor either gas or petroleumor both. Bothsides of the portion of the building, occupiedwith glass ware belong to Mr. kk, no thatyou meat see both sides in order to set all behas.

Messrs. Forsythe, Taylor a Co., scale menu-, lecturers. whose Dlsee of business in the efts.Is at No. inMarket street, have a very ban&Some stock of their famous platform endcounter scales near the machine shop. Theirstock embraces everything in the scale line,from the small scale belonging to the house.wlfe,apantry, up through the gradation ofcounter and platform, to she Immense hayscale. They have one of their hay scales onOXllihit.loll at the Fair ground, in connectionwith theirothers.
agates,. EAitWAy SCALE. '

A few days since wmntionedat fact thatMr. J. F. Reeler had justerectedat the outerdepot machine shop of the Allegheny Valleyrailroad one of his monster scales for theweighing of loaded care. Tele scale is similarIn Its construction to the one hundred tonScale at the Fort Pitt Foundry, and that at Al-toona, on the Central railroad. El3 has nowOne erected in the Fair grounds, and yester-day was engaged innweighing horses, onoeighing 1,355, one 1,510 pomade, one 1,565pounds, one 1,515 pounds, andone I,6o7pounds.An their owners know the weight of theirant-
'
maim before they pieced them upon the scales,their accuracy was sufficiently tested.lira coact esv,s.

If :be day should he flee, we expect to see50u1...11.11011 throne.at the Fair grounds to-day. One day of good weather would giveanimpetus :ii everything, and we know that theMaager., deserve a better fortune than harebefallen them. Alonday will close the regularexhibition, after which It will be kept openLuring the continuance of the Convention,should exhibitors so desire.

Criminal Court.Court mot yesterday morning at nineo'clock, Judges Mellon and Brown on theI Bench. The lirst ease taken rap wns that ofAhralmui Myers, who pleaded utility to an in-o ici meat for nn aggravated assault and bat-tery, and was tlCliterlatiti to pay I.no costa ofprosecution and a One of fifty dollars.1 he next ease was that of Edward klaceo.-.no nlOl trial art a charge of committing an.ssann. ad hattery upon Anthony Fowler,and the jury 11)111111 a upon Anthony
Of guilty. bon-ier., defer; od. A othony Fowler was Indletennit assaulting Ed war.' Manua, but the Jryfound Ii vrrtlint of not n Wily,and .111-noted triteI.:oneett l•u to pay the cost,

Act.1.130 LIQUOR WITEIOCT
.I,dfn Bents pisadsil golity to selling Infaorwithout Unease, and teas sentenced to parr ano, of arty dollar. and the Coats of proseea-tama. Engel pleaded guilty to a !similarcharge, and was reoelred to pay a floc of tendollars and C0,1.8.

seotaity.The ease of Henry
et
It: own, charged with bursgleriously entering the residence of Ell Wy-, end', to Routh Pittsburgh, en the night of Fri-.toy the dish day of July last, was next takenup. From the evidence elicited It appearsthat ltrowe had been out of employment for'some •I months prior to the night of the bur-glary, and had been living In Mount Washing-ton in rather tntligent circumstances. Themorel, atter the robbery, however, he disap-peared and on s 'ltreh beteg made for WM heaus found ot a hotel in lite Ninth ward, wherehe had spent ea or Coo lie as arrested andoroughttothe idayor's Inca°where lie wasn.t yea found na breast pocket.Tote money ens subsequently Went/nest byIN3coft, by several Orbs ate marks as a Portionat that et„lea

The debut, attentnted to prove that Brownhad brought thin money teem F:ngland somelourresits ago, haying exchanged gold for ItIn New 1 ors.. On e.tainlitation, however, itproved to be Annie of !flat year'. issue of na-tional en• rency and tun defense In tautparti-cular tails,! Judge tenon charged theJuat half past three, and they refit ed to deliberyr-ate on their verdict. At the hour of adjourn-' meet they s err Still Out..
ntilawAr noatiete.Daniel Green sand William Jameson werenext a. raiKtied On a charge ofhighway rob-' eery preferred aongainst them by John Sweenyaha allege. that the night pf the 20th ofJolv last, the defendants kneeked hiiketwtor tateet, In the Thltd wm down

ard,robbe•l 1100 of 0,17,11 n patter, VAS In gold,a
and

nod a'deer watch valuedat WS.Toe prosecutor In taking the witness standSwore positively tothe ideally of the accused,but admitted that at the time of the occur-.s,e he was reader the Intleence of Ininor—In a•h so that he could not tellexactlywhateeedcalLansdale or what took place totsediate], after. The defense rested theircane open the pro, ug of analibi and thepre-en,. y.0.1 character of the defendants. Quitean at ray of ',mums..s were examined, Lothtor tt.o defense and prosecution. The ease• un trial at the hour of adjournment.
The Flee at Ellaaiv, anent lotted 7estertiuy the partial burningor the kit/an Blast Furnace of Messrs. Lange-). A ,:0., at Laughlin's Station, on the C0a-t...1141111e Railroad. it SCOTUS that a kerosenelamp which was standing in engine room ex.pb.oe.l, scattering the burning oil innil dire&tin. A quantity of combustible materialwas I, Ing in the engine room and ignited.Tee belittles was a frame one and was soon inAblase. The stock house, also of wood, Immo-dustwle adjoined this portion of the 'Forestedbefore the flames mould be checked they ha ddestroyed this entirely. Preparations for acast had Justbeen completed, and both Cup*.las were lull of metal, each hawing about Onehundred toneIn it ready for the blast. The.immense masses of metal were ruined andye/mauler were being "picked onto of thestacks. If themetal can be gotout before ltehlths, the cupolas will nothe damaged; other-wise they will be completely ruined. Largequantities of fuel and apparatus were in thestock 110.0 and were comp/etc!y destroyed,and the machinery a nd engines were mash'.eratny thustazettNo accurate estimate of the lose can yetheramie, bat it win rennin to within WACO Or PIO,UV, OTI this there Islas Insurance 01 Only $l5,we In the Western and Monongahela comps-

Owing tothe nightie] atide of the roads atthe time of thefire, most of the engines gave upth•attempt I.oreeetlthrtlVOtand returned. Thehoweror, wished ahead and reachedthescene of the oonflagrAtion. It was wellthey did so, for their rewires were amityllcecl^.l. Not even it hand engine was avails-hie there, and the Relief 1.1114 the only aid tobeobtalosii. They 061 excellent service, andbesides savinga portion of the 'works they,
Il
aided

I.TUCLIOrk
by too tailing rain, preseceed from Cie.Lee TOW Of tellelllettt houses stand.log nest the furnace..

One of the toast !redoes Iletin of damageresetting from The fire is the fact that thefurnaces rrl.l have to go out of blast and awaitrepairs. The Muerthe required limo will ben serious disaster.

Epldetnle Ina.Ipbcrirs to be prevailing itt the present timeto nn alarming extent: nearly every third Par-
San you meet list a wheezing and drippingfrom the nose. sometimes It Is attended with
Ito and cOngh. One thing ls eerta.ln,It boa Its Origin In an Indamed State of themucous lining of the throat and-nose, andthereis no better remedy for It than "Dr. Po-tzetce Werra Pike CohIPOUND."Not only Is Poland's remedy • good one forinfluenza and Cutarrh, but it Is equallY effi-cient In all diaeidiell of the urinary Organs ormucousthssnesanywhere. Old standing else.ofCatarrhordie/fewerof

or bOWels. Willany of theucousmembrane. of the stomach lindin"Dr. Poland,. White Pine Compound"a remedy of more than ordinary value.Unlike m,,at terebinthlnate preparations,It is pleasant to take and sure inIla power to aura. The value of theTurpentine Comund beaniseases of thiskind alluded to, lion long known to med-ical men, and of all remedies of thatclass "Dr.Poland'. White Pine compound" beads thelist. Yotrcen get it b., the gross, dozen orsingle bottle, at Dr . hope:tea, No. 140 WeedIroot.

=I
, Almond the many establLshmouts whloh pre-seats a beautiful .11splayof goods lethe passerby, there Is nano In the oily thatcan gni-wisethat ofour friends hates & Bell, NO. 21.$11th•tnuot. We care not how crusty the old batch.clot, or how penurious the Miler, ho cannotpitae the window-sof that estaolishtnent, andlook- therein without seeing something thathe would fain see upon some Jady friend °this—foor all have !Herd's—and forthwith he goes,'I n purchases. And then itapeman to betoo mooting placefor all the handsome ladles.In the city. • On several occasions while insearch of items. wo have been attracted cosh.,place by the crowd, and upon Inquiry wouldfind that it was only a crowd looking at thetine goods, and at the—ladlea Bides & Dolllutvo • reputationfor sellingdna goods Attilalowest prices, whichshay afrobound toabstain.We do notask any one to take our word for It,but go and.ace forgeuraelves. .

Thrwho Firemen ped the Proteinlhen.—Thedenteliatt.tlori by the firemenof theeity-willbe a prominent feature in the welootneof thesoldiers end sailors to Pittsburgh, The Du.quell:l.lhr* Company, we learn, proneeeluilw.,lug-out onehundred fully equipped members,inaddition toa number of theirmembers whowill parade with the Second Ward "Boys in.Ditto.. The firemen will have charge ofElie:dre works during theprocession; and is getuntVara out of the Departmentshanld be had.

the Blue.--There will boa rrisetling of.the In Slim tit Month, Chstnut-*tree, tilts (illatittdit4)spceobew via be nude by , B. Co__Betweitut J.W. Mil% and 1....,P,0,t91:,,EVU1ii..rtkekro bo

„.,,Prepars-MthrtaititAirteoptthio nia-itoteautart-Orourrho:tipsbeEttl. mrfasenewel; thimmw.dlian ti„dorlik at R 11,141011471141, eon. •
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A61HELICAN WATCHES,
LADIES' AND DENT'S

ALL STILES,
ORRATLY litanciosnirnicirs.AT

VITILAT-5 17X1A30-lir 'SOLits w YLIZ BT., NEAR FIFTH.SOfIiETCIING EN
Time Registering

BAROMETERS.
BOLD BF THIVAUICHTB.

.13..4.1193/..argszn. 4110
OralerAlnOptical Goods,

93 1..51 anUtbeeld Street.This Instrument very senerelly amid by Fume.andblerebants,_ as wellas steam boatmen. Itonbin.. • Walk. Barometer and Tbermomett 1 aeau be bedepended upon to! tndlcatlng 15e tbanof weather.

NOTICE TO comrseAcTosSealed Proposals will be received by the un-dersigned mall THURSDAY, reptember RIO.tl.e, rer Grading• raring and emblem the follow-iuu.ittrint4eulad .Agy. Inchii Rcs,ntolikaLsawrantepfrom . Remit r.; BelleVi= street; for TiAi;PLERHAST ALLEY irOMEeralt to Rallernilkairmn met laminar gradlig. curbing andmiring UNION•L.Lmr. frem Allem street to Um rituburgh andGreensburg turnpike.Profiles of ihe snot to be executed can tie norm.and all riercsaryin, relative thereto oh-iaimed, on applicadon to
JAVIIRB B. DEVLIN,RecordingLaw renceville, Sept, 20th, ISM. Regulator.se=

.1-IE.I. OQEAIITEILI FOB

CAMPAIGN GOODS!
ic• 000 Polistigps,lco,c.c/C6 Wrlztara,Of Bunging, Silk anti Muslin, forHorses, Rouses, Processions,necorations, ac.
15,000 Lanterns,
15,000 Lanterns,

All Sizes, for Illumination.
Lay lo your isapply atoaca. •

PITTRBIUM FLAB NAMARMY
PITTOUPS NEWS DEPOT,
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Get the Begg—TtukyrAbraysVitilweaSatis
Every week, Dr. Qlibuty A. Soot& Is calledupon to lesert Artifleial Teeth In cum Viler*other dentine harstrte4., bops paid, mai/ceded,and inevery case Al, work %Pres entire sett&faction. lie is quite an artist In his Lin zedbesieges, and has merely toexamine a easeknow how to articulate the teeth so thattheywill present a handmine and natural selmer.once, and will masticate thefood Mototlitifir•fillspriessonr fewer Can, throe 4t/ms" deaf.and he will guarantee his work u hesuperior. So It would bettor for any or ourreaders whoare In wentof teeth, totall munetheDr. In the fest place, and thereby savetheir time and money. We would alsoosiersthose persons wheaten:tinning with Eltseseedand mialghtlyteeth that they can hare th.naextracted withoutangpoissehompr, by Callingopen Dr. Scott. He has extracted fiir over tenthousand persons within the last serum years,and among this large number there is not nucasein Whichhis process hammered tohirlout.Oa the eontrary, he can refer to angelica ofhis patlenta whocalla to himbeen benefitsIn renewed health. Ho entractenumbers dal.ly by the now, "Ithitiolezieor Vapor" proand gives pure Laughing. Gas to these wcehoss, .

desire It, without Mudge, fie mikes nocharge for extracting artificialteeth areordered, and glees a fell set on Vulcanite,with beautiful gams, Par eight dollars. he.Member lthi•Ellinber, VS P6Oll street-U.lradoorabere
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MARRIED.ItyVERETT--COLLJNGWOOD—AI 144obutlth.rtinroonaborg, Itenv...eland utt), Pa.. casRes.'ll:Pir .asiiooB.,P.,:ggliettithi.htir bY th.T"sHr trat ' a ~I..)Ev'Ermi"iloteth"t"PiturtthimrtbaYr:Ctornotorottsi, CO EMMA,, iiatotol dootortitoT :Lb 1.1Thomas It. Collier/rood, Esq., Woof Pltts44l.No cord..
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HOWARD'S SALE AND LIVERY

re
firrzLizir..Xll,First Street, abeSmithfield,NEAR RONONSAIIILEA Houtz.Raving added to their stock new Carriages. Da.roaches and Rturglea; al. some of the tnest Aidingand DI lying Horses, in.. these that wanta good
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Retailing Lem than Oost of
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CHEAPER THAN EVEIL

TWO WEEKS OF LOW PRIM

FCLILLIB'S
Auction Rouse,

55 & 51
F'IF'TH STREET,
Desirous of closing out present stock,

previous to receiving a full
Winter assortment of

Boots & Shoes,
We offer some extraordftiaty,rare

and Special Bargains,

A..t -Private Sale,

DAY AND EVENING.

DRY GOODS.
White Blankets,

Gray Blankets,
Blue Blankets,

r g Amy Blankets,
Country Blankets.

FLANNEL%
HOOP SKIRTS!

Umbrellas,
HOSIERY, GLOVES

SUSPENDERS,

HOUSE-FHIMSHING GOODS.
EVERYTHING

At Low Prices,
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